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产品名称 张店区DHL国际快递
张店区DHL国际快递收费详情 寄件指南

公司名称 安徽瀚徽国际货运代理有限公司

价格 25.00/千克

规格参数 服务类型:国际快递门到门服务
服务区域:全境取件上门
服务时效:全球3-7天送达

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县桃花镇香蒲路安徽永凯工贸
有限责任公司研发中心1栋202（注册地址）

联系电话 18021337385 18055119447

产品详情
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DHL Supply Chain, the Americas and global leader in contract logistics, and Accuray Incorporated
(NASDAQ: ARAY)announced today they have entered into a global service parts logistics partnership
that will further strengthen the Accuray aftermarket supply chain and expand the company’s high



quality customer service globally. The goal of the agreement is to provide medical care teams with
continual access to the radiotherapy technologies they need to deliver shorter, personalized and
effective treatments to patients with cancerous or benign tumors, or neurologic disorders.

Mike Hoge, SVP, global operations at Accuray said, “We are excited to partner with DHL. The Accuray
supply chain and service teams are focused on ensuring our customers have seamless access to our
lifesaving equipment. We believe the enhanced capabilities offered by a world class logistics partner
like DHL will help us to do just that."

DHL Supply Chain will establish a dedicated global service logistics network that will span 34
warehousing sites in 16 countries to support Accuray service technicians with increased reliability and
enhanced visibility on parts for its advanced radiotherapy systems. Three regional Control Centers in
Columbus, Ohio, USA, Budapest, Hungary and Singapore will provide 24/7 support to the network,
supervising the global operations and tracking vendor performance. DHL’s proprietary software tools,
including mySupplyChain will provide live, real-time visibility on inventory in transit for technicians in
the field and provide the Accuray supply chain teams with enhanced reporting on performance.
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